
	  	  	  	  	  Visual	  Arts	  Booster	  Meeting	  Minutes	  Nov	  13,	  2014

Attendees:	  Cheryl	  Smith,	  Gep	  Pond,	  Lisette	  Reynolds
Cynthia Conrow, Giovanni Ulloa, Albena Radeva

Treasurer's Report: Gep to get class fee updates for teachers supplies
Switched to PayPal to have all funds together.
Suntrust Balance $23,382.72

Teacher Wish List
digital camera - proposal due Monday Nov 17th purchase next week
possibly need more money for external hard drive?
hot water heater/ temp regulator
Possible 100 cup coffee pot to heat water
Need to survey the dark room for improvement opportunities
anatomy skeleton
SNAG Metal arts magazine/membership
Jewelry reference books

Teacher Class Updates
Ms Conrad - Drawing/Beg Studio - students producing great work
Beg Ceramics - Creating an Art Installation need funds to help with 
supplies - $200-$500
Students to create a budget - then submit for approval.
IPA - using NATF funds to create a glaze lab - student project
AP Studio - exciting transition time
Mr Hester - 8th graders producing great work
Ms Berry - teaching fundamentals to 6th & 7th grades

Middle School Gallery Show at Mint Uptown STAR Gallery Dec 10 - Jan 25
Cynthia Conrow



Create posters - programs - Giovanni Ulloa assist
Supplies ordered - matting, have velcro
Committee Meeting November 20, 2014
Artwork submissions due Nov 21
Matting artwork Dec 1-4th
Transporting / Hanging artwork Dec 8&9
Reception Dec 10th 6:30-8 pm
Possible Orchestra students to play

High School Gallery Show - May 11, 2015 for one month
Knight Gallery Spirit Square
Possible	  Reception	  Date	  May	  14,	  2015

NAHS -Mr Hester main, Mrs Conrad support
Any projects/events for NAHS students to help with to fulfill requirements

Outreach Update - Susan Donkle
Spoke to both 8th grade art classes at Community House Middle School-
 went very well a few kids interested. Will go to other schools.
First letter went out email to CMS middle and elem art teachers, 
second letter with Mrs Conrads adjustments to go out 
before January open house

Savona Mill Reception  - success
Photo Book - Gep

Scholastic - Jan 5th week, need parents to help prepare work/
Help with photographing entries - Giovanni Ulloa
Practice session in December when new camera arrives
possible CMS substitute for VA teachers to work on art during classtime

Teacher gifts for holidays / lunch - Lisette Reynolds



Display Artwork - BOB would like artwork for Dec 16 Dessert Theatre Concert - 
Ms Conrad will help - 
need a parent to transport, be responsible for and return artwork

Bechtler/Mint Middle School Field trip - planned for end of January/beg Feb

Gallery Panels Finish panels/buy panels - Gep Pond

Scholarship opportunities/ VA college fairs

Monthly Newsletter: Cheryl
Visual Arts Website http://nwsavisualarts.wix.com/nwsavisualarts#


